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THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON 
PUBLIC RELATIONS DEPARTMENT 
DAYTON, OHIO 45409 AREA CODE 513 229-2646 
JOE McLAUGHLIN 
DIRECTOR, GENERAL PUBLICITY 
D. YTmr , Ohio, April 5, 1972 - - The Honoro.b1e U::.ltcr Judd , M. D. , fonner United States 
Congressrrum wd !1t.~dica1 doctor who spent 10 years in Chin~ as 13. medical missionary, .. -Till 1ec-
ture at the University of Dayton on Thursday, April13 , ~t 1 P.M. in trie John F. Kennedy 
~~~moria1 Union Ballroom. 
The formor Congressman, "mo is a close personal friend of Chimg Kai Shsk .,md also knows 
the mainland China leaders , vri11 discu s the China Affair during his hour- long lecture . He also 
will ans'lfer questions concerning the Far East for which he has bt:Hln an Asian advisor to U. S . 
presidents since Franklin Delano Roosevelt . 
Dr . Judd ' s knowledge of the Chinese leaders on both sides is intimate since the provinco 
in 1~hich he served as a. missionary wa s a key point in the Chinese civil \ .. ar before Hor1d 11ar II . 
The currently nussing Communist leader, Lin Piao , was once a Dr . Judd patient during those 
civil Nar days in the late 19306 . 
Dr . Judd \-Jas elected to Congress from Hinnesota in 1942 and $erved for 20 years, tmce 
chairing the Hou$e Subcommittee on Fa r Eastern ffai rs . In 1960, he was voted among th e fi YO 
"most influential" members of Congress , and that year deliver",d th~ keynote addresS at the 
Uepub1ican National Convention . 
Dr. Judd ' s life has been dominat ed by his intereDt in Chinese culture, heritage , langauge 
and political situation over the pest 40 years . During his long stay in the Congress he visited 
the F .. r East many times to stay abreast of the situation in that part of the world . 
Dr . Judd's visit has been arranged through the Young Americans For Freedom Speakers 
Bureau in Uashington , D. C. and sponsored by several organiza tions on the University of Dayton 
campus . 
(Note to Ne,,,"s Media: I have 'Xerox ,d' this relertse bec.;mse of labor problems in the office . 
1-1y secretary is 50 swamped ~r.i..th 1;fOrk thf.i.t I :'Juggested that I put this release out immedia t ely 
since the l ecture iSl soon and , .. as only arran[;ed today (Wednosd ... y , April 5) . My secre tary , .. ou1d 
never approve of this ' sloppy' way of doing things but expediency is my keyword today . Thanks 
for your indulgence . I didn ' t want my secret a ry to get blamed for this mess ••• • Joe Mclaughlin) 
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